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RE YOU CONDEMNED NURSE NORTHWEST MARKET REPORTS; U. S. WILL SUPPLYr KITES AID WIRELESS
GENERAL CROP CONDITIONS

SICKLY? DIES LIKE HEROINE OWN MUNITIONS AxPORTLAND MARKETS.
Wheat Blueatem. 8t4c: fortvfold. Me:

club, 6t4c; red fife, 2vjc; red Russian,
Successful Experiments Made by

Signal Corps.

Cut the Cost of Living!
A plate of hot biscuits or muffins, a

fresh, nom&baked cake, a loaf of brown
or nut-brea- d, rescues any meal from the
commonplace, and more expensive things
are never missed.

suite.
Oats No. 1 white, feed. 124.75.
Barley No. 1 feed, 126.76; brewing,

127.60.
Loyal Woman Shot by Germans federal Yards Will Compete toIS THE APPETITE 60KE? Mlllfeed Spot prices: Bran, 124 per

ton; ahurts, 125; rolled barley, ,2S0urn wnoie, asi.ou per ton; cracxea."Glad to Die for Country" Stop Excessive Profits.IS THE DI6ESTI0H POOR Hay Eastern Oregon timothy, $16818
Valley timothy, I12&1J; alfalfa, 112.603

Marked Inoreasa In Efficiency Ob-

tained by the Use of the Filers-Fur-ther

Test to Be Made

Along Sams Una.

A series of remarkably successful
and interesting experiment were con

io.ou; cneai, eviv; oata ana vetcn, sii'ARE YOU RUN DOWN?

COMPLETELY DISC0URA6E0 ?
Vegetables Artichokes, 76ffi0c

dosen: tomatoes. 2620c oar box:

With K C, the double acting baking
powder, good results are doubly certain.
There's economy too, in the cost of K C

"PATRIOTISM NOT ENOUGH" SHE SAYS NO INTENTION TO MONOPOLIZE WORKper poundbugs, lo per pound; garlic, 16c
peppers. 45c ner oound: esro--i

per pound; sprouta. 810c Der Dound ducted by the United State signal
corps at the recent maneuvering In

horseradish, 10c per pound; cauliflower,
idc0ji.zd; L.ima oeans, atuyvc; celery, w
70c oer dozen. Massachusetts in maintaining s wireDeclares No Bitterness Held Toward Secretary States Auxiliaries MannedGreen Fruits Peaches. 4050c oer box
watermelons, lle per pound; apples,YOU SHOULD TRY

less aerial by mean of box kite and
thereby Increasing the efficiency of a70C&IS1.75 ner box: neara. 1101.25 nerEnemy British Minister Tells

of Last Visit to Prisoner.
ordinary field wireless outfit from six

and Supplied by Americans Are

Necessary to Good Navy.

dox; grapes, sDcqyai.ou per crate; casa-ba- s,

lAc per pound; cranberries, H.600
10 per barrel. to sixteen times. The tests were conPotatoes Oregon, 85fflS0c; Yakima, 11
ver mu&j sweeia, ai.vviyv per nunareo. ducted by Samuel P. Perkins, a mak-

er and flyer of man-liftin-g kites.
fiadn't 8erved It Before.

Once a short little woman and herunionH uranui. xi..n ner MRfK.
Ee-jr- Orea-o- ranch. buylne nricaa: No.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

AT ONCE. IT REALLY HELPS

Raleigh, N. C Secretary Daniels In Favorable strong and steady windsLondon. The British foreign office tall husband went to a cafe of the
cheaper sort for dinner.obblng orlces: No. 1. 88040c. a speech at the North Carolina State enabled Mr. . Perkins to send up amade publlo Saturday the report of Poultry Hens, 13014c; Springs, 13ft

14o: turkeva. 17(S)18g: ducka. white, latfa will you have oysters?" asked thefair said that the administration nro- -Rev. H. 8. T. Oahan, the British chap.
posed to equip It shipyard and arIain In Brussels, who visited Miss husband, glancing over the bill of

fare.Butter Citv creamery cuhea. ATtraaEdith Cavell just before her execu bciuiiv oiflc; uraia, 2vc; prima ant
cartons, extra. Prices paid to producers.tion, and a letter, from Brand Whit-
Country creamery, 2229c; according tolock, the American minister to Bel- -

TIKES
We have the best facilities in the
Northwest for doing your Repair
work. Why throw your old tire
away? Send them to us and let

, us repair them. We guarantee
every repair we make. Our prices
are reasonable. A Western repair
is a permanent repair. Let us
convince you.

Tube punctures repaired, 25c
WESTERN HDW. 4 AUTO SUPPLY CO.

882 PINE IT., NR. I80A0WAY, PORTLAND, OR.

senals so they could compete with pri-
vate plant under the national defense
program. No monopoly was Intended,
he said, but this measure would be
adopted as a check against excessive
profits for private manufacturers.

Mortaaoed ThouahU. quaiuy; ouiteriai, premium quality, sso;
The assumption that when Mr. WII iiu. i average quuiuy, oic; JriO. 6, zuo,glum to waiter Hlnes Page, the Amer-

ican ambassador in London. '' In his
letter, Mr. Wbitlock says he requested
that the body of Miss Cavell be deliv

veal Fancy, loaiovio per pound.Pork Block, 88Uo per pound.
Hops 1916 crop, 9llo per pound.

son stated the other day that ' his
"thoughts were mortgaged beyond re The government has Invested manycall" he was referring to critical In-

saitea can, ic; green hides, UVpC; greenternational affairs was doubtless cor ered to the School for Nurses, of
which she was the directress, his re-

quest being referred to the ministry
kip, ioc; green can, iac; ary niaes, zoo;
dry calf. 27c.rect. But it appears that there was a

millions of dollars in navy-yards- said
the secretary, "and unless this invest-
ment 1 utilized for new construction,
much of it is wasted. It the govern-
ment is prepared to construct naval

Wool Eastern Oregon. 18028c: Vallev.second mortgage on his thoughts.'
St Louts

"Yes," said the little woman, as she
tried in vain to touch her feet to the
floor, "and, Henry, I want a hassock."

Henry nodded, and as he handed
his order to the waiter, said: "Yes,
and bring the lady a hassock."

"One hassock?" asked the waiter,
with what Henry thought more than
ordinary interest, as he nodded in the
affirmative. Still the waiter did not
go but brushed the tablecloth with a
towel and rearranged the articles on
It several times, while hi face got
red. i

Then he came around to the hus-
band's side, and, speaking in a whis-
per, said: "Say, mister, I haven't beep
here long, and I'm not on to all these
things. Will the lady have the has-
sock broiled or fried?"

fan lauium wuui, tinfitocof war in Berlin. Rev, Mr. Qahan in
his report says: Mohair Oregon, 2730c per pound.nam via ana tt4c"On Monday evening, October 11, I per pound. craft, private shipbuilding companies

in making contracts muBt competePelts Dry pelts, 15"USE THE RIVER" dry d pelts. llttc: dry shear Paper Shirts for Soldier.
Paper shirts, made In Japan, areMRS. NORMAN GALTiings, MKgiioc eacn; saitea shearlings, 16

26c each:- dry goat loner hair. lSn anr-h-
Dalles-Columbi- a Line

was admitted by a special passport
from the German authorities to the
prison of St. Ollles, where Miss Cavell
had been confined for 10 weeks. The
final sentence had been given early
that afternoon.

dry goat shearlings, 1020c each; salted
Stata of Waahlnston, for Tha Dallaa dallr . pelts, September, 7ocji1.2,each.

Cattle Choice Steers. 18.5007: medium
Bunaay 11 p. m. lava uailei dally as. Monday
12 M. SteamanJ. N. Teal. Inland Empire and
Twin Cltlea for Upper Columbia and Snake rivar

now being served out to the Russian
soldiers tor use in the cold and wet
weather, which is rapidly approaching
on the eastern front A number of
these paper shirts were used by the
Russians last winter, and they proved
to be much warmer and cheaper than

"To my astonishment and relief I aieera, ao.20KCO.Yo; cnolce cows, ib&Fb.DO
rooa cows, 4.t.0M4.7b: medium cows.found my friend perfectly calm and re- -Dolnta. lay lor 3L uock. XaL Main ell

. Wubwtu ua Caluiu Rirar Turk, C, fartlua. 3.764.25; heifers, I3.60S; bulls,' S3

Bums. a.0U!fIQ. D.

Hoara L,lrht. S.767.10; heavy, J6JS ordinary shirts.6.10SIMON LAKE Don't Worry About
That Itching RashOf Course Not Tbe paper used is called "hashlki- -Hheep Wethers, I4.7B.26; ewes, 1 4

5.60; lambs, iv.uvvi-iiu- ."My boy, it t hadn't worked and fSEATTLE MARKETS;slaved, you could never carry on this
way. Why don't you settle down and Wheat Blueatem. 9ftc: Turlcv rA fix

razu and Is made from the bark of
a mulberry tree. It has been UBed by '

the Japanese army and people for
many years. Its only drawback being
that it can not be washed.

Don't worry any more about that
Itching Just spread a
little resinol ointment over the sick
skin and the itching disappears as

fnrtvnlH 07n nlnh ORn Ufa Qv. string of kites to an altitude of 1,600go to worm" - 1 " A Russian, 81c. 'Barley, 26.60. Yesterday's
"Why, you don't want your grand feet, Message transmitted from the

set of Held wireless attached to this
eur receipia; wneat, lun; oats, e; parley, u you nao simply wiped it awaylson to carry on tnis way, do you!" And even more important thisa!aij;jial
A9, nay, at,; uour, a.

TACOMA MARKETS.
Wheal ntnottM IQn, ..,1.1

aerial were received
160 miles away with distinctness, al soothing, healing ointment gets right

to the source of the trouble and rarelyclub, 96c; red fife,' 92c. 'Flour advancedURIC ACID zuc a parrel, car receipts: Wheat, So; rails to clear away every trace of tbe

Well Qualified.
"I wish to go to the front."
"Have you had any experience In

nursing?" . .
- "Oh, yes. I once took the part of a
nurse in a college play." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

though tbe ordinary range of the set
was only 25 miles. One thing that
aided materially In obtaining this re

unslgbtly, tormenting eruption.uni tcy, u, tuin, i, uuia, A, nay, jy.Butter Washington creamery, !2Q3!c;
Oregon, S031o.NEVER CAUSED Doctors have prescribed resinol

sult was the fact that the kites flew ointment for over twenty years, and
RHEUMATISM

Cheese Llmburger, 80o: block Swiss,
20021c: Tillamook, 16c; Washington, 15c;cream brick, 1620c.

E(frs Fresh ranch, 4750c; cold stor--
so steadily that the aerial was slways thousands owe their clear, healthy

sklnB to its use. . It contains nothingmaintained at a constant altitude. ' Nature's Own.
"What are these?" InquiredQuite as remarkable a the lending the

I WANT to prove it to your attraction. If
you have Kheumatiam, acuta or chronlo no mat-
ter what your condition write today for my

tnat couia injure or irritate the
skin. Sold by all druggists.

Portland. Dollar wheat was again
young nousewite.

"Peas in pods."
"Do peas come in pods? What love-

ly aealed packages." Kansas Citv

- Missed Something.in evidence In the local market. Ten
rnrjn mivn on nnauA I IH ita uauaa
and Cure." Thouaanda call It The moat wonder-
ful book ever written." Don't aend a alamo it's
ABSOLUTELY t'KEB.

JESSE A. CASE, Dept. SSt, Brockton. Haaa.
Mrs. McGreevy wa a dinner guestthousand, bushels of November blue- -

power ot the wireless wa its receiv-
ing quality. Message were received
with distinctness from the battleship
Georgia while oft Newport and from
the government station at Arlington,
Va and Bermuda.

These experiments were but. the
first of a long series that will be con

Journal.one evening wnere a noted explorer
waa the attraction. Being of a some
what languid turn of mind, she paid
more attention to her dinner than to

stem changed hands at the Merchants'
Exchange at this price. Another sale
of 10,000 bushels of bluestem for this
month's delivery at S9Vi cent was
posted. Country dealing at about the

the conversation. After dinner was

The Rip Van Winkle Kind.
Salesman Why not try one of our

Rip Van Winkle rugs, madam? Pros-
pective Purchaser What kind are
they? Salesman They have an un

Mr. Norman Gait I the wealthy over, she turned to one of the auestducted, and it is the' belief of thosewidow who Is to become the wife of and5 asked: 'who are Interested tn the matter .that.President Wilson. She I a South What was that tiresome old ex usually long nap. Indianapolis Star.

What Bosche Is.
Until the war broke out few Ameri-

cans had heard the word bosche or
boche, the French soldiers' nickname
for a German. It doesn't appear In
the Academy's dictionary or in such
editions of Llttre as most, of us can
get hold of. In Delvau's slang diction-
ary its definition Is "Mauvats sujet,
dans l'argot des petltes dames, qui le
preferent au muche"; which last word

tney win lead to a system' by whicherner and has lived In Washington
same basis or higher has been report-
ed for several days. One lot was
bought in Eastern Oregon, a special

plorer talking about?1Capt. Simon Lake, Inventor and: the range of the ordinary field wirelessneany an ner life. Patagonia." waa the-"- Progressivebuilder of submarines, says If the war; will be materially Increased. United rtlir The Outlet.
Physiology Teacher Clarence, youa . . , , I -- '." ,eontlnues for two yssrs England will transaction, at equal to 11.02.

By consistently holding out for high ""rnmem ana marconi om-- i "Really?" asked Mrs. McOreevy
with government yards. This tend
to secure competitive prices and ore- -have to use g submarines may explain how we hear things.

Clarence Pa telle 'em to ma as a se
clals are following the experimentser price the farmers of the North with sudden interest "And how doto Import food from the United States, closely. Scientific American. - you play It?"Delvau defines as "jeune homme poll,

vent combinations among private cor-
porations to charge higher prices than
conditions justify."

cret, and ma gives 'em away at the
bridge club. Cleveland Leader.doux, amiable, reserve." A letter from

Relaxation Due.Thomas Ogllvy to the Spectator sup signed, but this could not lessen the
tenderness and Intensity of feeling on Mr. Daniels said that the govern Wanted A Southerner.'

He was a g young negro

west have succeeded in forcing the
market up 8 to 10 cent a bushel since
the first of the month, and this In the
face of a steadily rising freight mar-
ket. The last steamer reported taken
was at 100s, but It is stated that own-
ers are now asking, with the Canal

Don't you find It rather lonelyplies some additional information. He Explained.
Caller What a tiny little chap your

eitner part during that last Interview
ment paid 80 cents a pound to a gov-
ernment manufacturer a tew years

since .your boy Josh went back tosays M. Theodore Joran is his author whose clothes gave no indication thatof almost an hour. scnooiT ' . .ity for saying that Llttre does define brother Is.he waa out ot a job."She said that she wished all her "Yes," replied Farmer Corntossel.bosche, and defines It as ulcer or pea Elsie I guess that's 'cause he's onlyHe entered the Enquirer office at thefriends to know that she willinglytilential tumor. M. Joran thinks It "but it's kind o' restful. Josh has been my half brother. Boston Transcript
closed, 120 to 125s. Exporters con-
tinue to buy, however, and they are

ago to make powder, but the navy was
now making It at a cost ot about 25
cents a pound. Torpedoes and mines,
he said, were also being manufactured
by the government at a great saving of

gave ner lite for oer country and saidrelated to the Latin bucca, which
moment the staff was taking the relax-
ation which follow the consignmentcompelled to nay the nrlces farmers1 nave no tear nor shrinking. we need our turn at takln' a vacation.means first the cheek, regarded as aemana.have seen death so often that it Is not ot the last edition to the press. same a he did," Washington Star.puffable thing, and then, according to

Harper's Latin dictionary, "one who The blueatem Purchases at the Fr.strange or fearful to me.' Bald the young negro: "Kin yo'
change were at advances of 1 to lViShe further said: 'I thank God for i Warship Pennants.mis nis cheeks in speaking, a declaim-er- ,

bawler," and also, "one who stuffs
gemmen tell me whether tha'a a
suth'en gemman any wah 'round heahrthis ten weeks of Quiet before the cents over Monday' price. Other

bids for the near months were unout bis cheeks In eating, a parasite,' "What's the matter with a northern

' The commission pennant on United
States war vessels goes up when the

.vessel is placed In commission and is
flown continually while she remains

changed. December offer, which

money.
"It has been ascertained by a special

commission that the navy," he contin-
ued, "with a modern plant, can manu-
facture armor plate for 8230 to $260, as
against the prices of
$425 to $486 a ton charged in the last
contract. Experience in Europe teaches
that the navy should no longer rely on
private manufacturers for DroJectllea.

end. My lire has always been hurried
and full of difficulties; this time the
rest has been a great mercy. They

xne new Kepuuiio. gemman?"1 inquired the staff kldder.were too low when first posted on
Boss," answered the young negro,juonaay, were adjusted to bring themnave an oeen very muu to me Here.No Alternativs. so. xne tackles Have many pet euner- -

"Ah jus' got in turn Georgy, A'niinto line with the other deliveries.' But this I would say. standing asMrs. Climber You will find society stitlon8 "based on the way tills bunting
Barley bids were raised 25 to 60 hungry. 'F Ah kin fin' a gemman turni uo in view or uoa ana eternity: l

MRS. THOMSON

TELLS WOMEN
:iK - : :,'-

-
;

Mow She Was Helped buring
Change of Life by Ljrdia E. '

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

'

Philadelphia, Pa. "Iam just 52 year
of age and during; Change of Life 1 tat--

is maae up or two classes, my child.
Daughter What are they, mother? cents. Oats were irregular, from 25realize that patriotism Is not enough down Souf he'll help me out." ' '

oenavea. ..

i " "

t Her Idea Verified.cents lower to 25 cents higher.I have no hatred or bitterness towardsAirs, cumber Undesirables and Maybe that's a new one. Possiblyratenc iiour was still available atanyone.'

If congress approves, we will erect a
large factory which will turn out a
large product of armor-piercin-

shells, as well as smaller projec

people we don't know. It s a late and neat way to make Jones engaged?the former price, but the market wasA Qormah military chaolain was wen, always said that no matterraise. But if the young negro was onfirm. The export market wa reportedWltn her at the end and afterwardThe Flv't Dav Off. how homely a girl may be, there's alinactive.gave her a Christian burial. He told tiles, this will insure better shells
and better competition."

Museum Manager Where's the hu ways some fool ready to marry her.
the level, and he looked It, the South
received It handsomest compliment
in these part In many a day. Buffalo

Reviewing conditions In the Eurome:man fly?
pean wheat markets, Broomhall saysShe was brave and bright to theAttendant Can't perform

'

today.
Bnqutrer.

wnos tne poor man?
He I am. Boston Transcript

'-

It 8ur Is. ,

strength in wneat 1 due entirely

Tbe secretary particularly directed
attention to the lack of ship in the
American merchant marine to carry
American products to those who need

tns who s peen swatting blm. BalU last. She professed her Christian faith
and said she was glad to die for hermore American. to American advance ana heavy Con-

tinental takings, but the advance lacountry. She died like a heroine.' " Another "Peach" of a Peach Story. Patience Do you ever look backit and are willing to pay for it.' Another Solution. ' Brown, Bartholomew and Johnsotconsidered extraordinary In the face
of big American crop and strong "What the navy needs, and in case over the past?

Patrice Why." bless your heart!counties all combined make this story.
"I have solved one problem. I won't

have a lot of soiled dishes on band
ot trouble would need sorely, he add'freights. Importers are obliged to payVilla Soldier Fight Federal.

Douglas, Arls. A sharp fight be.
That's the only way one can look atMr. and Mrs. Ellsha Davis live onunexpected prices and It 1 feared that tne past. Yonkers Statesman.this advance will continue, or at least

ed, "are auxiliaries properly built and
equipped with trained Americans. A
merchant marine with foreign crews
is not an American need, either for

tween the advance guard of General
wnen my wire gets home."

"How's that?"
"I've broken most of em."

farm In the corner made by the three
county lines. They have a peach tree
on their place that haa been acting In

as long a Continental buyer followVilla's soldiers and a detachment of

fered for six years
terribly. I tried sev-

eral doctor but none
seemed to give ms
any relief. Every '

month the pains were
intense in both sides,
and mads me so
weak that I bad to
go to bed. At last
a friend recommen-
ded Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Veratahla

me advance."Carranza troops from A sua Prieta. So
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets

and invigorate stomach, liver andcommerce or lor defense." an unusual manner, and Mrs. Davia,nora, occurred Sunday between Agua
who visited Columbus, Ind., recentlyrrieta ana rromeras. according to re Northwestern Hops In Demand,port received here. The Carranza Honorary Degrees Given.Portland. About 1000 bales of hopscommander Issued no statement as

ooweis. sugar-coate- nny granules,
easy to take as candy, v ...

8mall Chance.
"Do you ever expect to be married?"
"Well, that dependa. If I can find

Washington, D. C Nearly 200 newwere bought In the Northwest Wedto the outcome.
thirty-thir- d degree honorary membersThe skirmish was said to have re. nesday. All the detail of the tran

suited when General Calle sent a saction were not available, but it 1

brought along some proof. She had
one twig from the tree on which there
were 16 peaches, the combined weight
ot which was seven pounds. There
waa not another peach on the tree, but
the on twig did nobly. "Just a little
distance from thla tree ihere Is an-
other that Is sending forth it second
crop of peaches, and nearly all ot the

a girl with a million or two who does- -train toward Fronteras to meet 1E0
nt want to be married for herselfdeserters from the Villa column, who

Compound to me and I tried it at ones
and found much relief. - After that I
had no peins at all and could do myhousework and shopping the same
as always. For years I have nraiiml

The proitrstinff
unuerstooa tne prices were the same
as those current tor the past week
or more, Louis Lachmund purchased
300 balea more of the McLouahlln cron

alone. ... ,

were elected by the supreme council
of the Scottish Rite ot the southern
jurisdiction ot the United States, In
session in tbe newly dedicated Mason-
ic temple here. Practically all of the
southern and western states, the Dis

were reportea to nave deserted when
they learned the United State bad
recognized General Carranza.

cough tears down

your strength. at Independence. The McKay lot of Timely. ,
"Now, Susan," said the mistress to

the new maid, "we always want our
isu Daies at St. raul was also sold
Two lot of Western Washington

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound for what it has done for me,
snd shall always recommend it ss a wo-
man's friend. You are at liberty tnuM

limbs now are full, the peaches being
about the else qf guinea egg. On the
Davl farm there also Is a second crop

trict of Columbia, the army and navy,
the Philippines and Porto Rico were
represented in the list of those elected.

Hanging Called Decorous,
Springfield, 111. Mayor Davis, of

meals promptly on the hour."those of George Richter and Fremont
"Yesm," said the maid politely.

Will any hour do?"oi blackberries growing. IndlanapoAnnis, were disposed of. Yakima sales
Included the Stewart crop of 125 balesMurphysboro, 111., said Thursday that It is expected that several active thir us News. '... my letter in any way. "Mrs.TH0HS0N,

649 W. Russell St, Philadelphia, Pa.
d degree members will beana tne Biavin lot ot 75 bale. named later In the week. Overtaken.

'And when you eloned with the

Tds clones! directly sf
(set your hinp and speedily lead to
pleuriir, pneumonia, couufflptioaw

SCOTTa EMULSION overcomes
bronchitis in an easy, natural way.
It curative soothe the
Inflamed membranes, relieve the
cold that cause the trouble, jland every drop helps to Jfn
strengthen your lungs. jh

K&USK SUBSTTTVTU JDMf

Change of life b one of the moatPracticing economy.

he would preside at an Indignation
meeting a s protest because Governor
Dunne granted a reprieve to
Elston Scott, who wa to have hanged
Friday. The governor reprieved Scott

Bean Crop Estimated 1325,000. wnen tne conversation turned to girl." asked a friend, "did her father
the subject of economy this little lnclLewlston. Idaho. The bean cron of follow you?, Yala Bars Club Drinking.

New Haven, Conn. Notices have

critical period of a woman' existence.
Women everywhere should remembef
that there is no other remedy known ta
carry women so successfully through
this trying period as Lydia E. Pinkham's '

dent was related by Congressman "Did her' said the young man.
Rather. He's living with us ret'.'

tne L,ewiston country this year will
amount to 160 carloads at an approxi been sent out by the Yale faculty tobecause of reports that a recent hang cnanes B. Burks of South Dakota

London Opinion. . - 'ing had been a spectacle. "The gov Jenkins was sitting In front of the
firehouss In a suburban town when

mate vaiue ot J25,ouu, according, to
the data collected by the railroad com-

panies. Tbe bulk of the cron Is now Vegetable Compound.
all clubs, secret societies and "frat"
organizations to which Yale under-

graduates belong, informing them that

ernor was misled. Everything at the
hanging of Joe Deberry was conducted
with the utmost decorum," said the

That's Different
'Faint heart never won fair ladv. If yon want soeelal suAtIma came along and un-

reeled a dissertation on Ihe high cost
in the warehouses and a considerable
portion has been sold. The price at you know."after November 1 they will not"be"aT-lowe- d

to serve liquor In their club.mayor. oi living.
DENTAL HEADQUARTERS

FOR OUT-Of-TO- PEOPLE Nonsense! I know a man who's
"Speaking of the high cost ot liv got four million dollars and a k

write to Lydia E. Plnkham Mod
Icine Co. (confidential), Lynn,Mass. Your letter will be opened,read and answered by a woman
and held in strict eonftticnr.

present is i.tu a hundred and the
average yield Is about 800 pound to
the acre. The railroad companies' esCalifornia Jersey Wins. heart and all th girls are just crazy

society or "frat" house. The faculty
seder Is expected to put sn end to so-
cial drinking ot undergraduates. A
new state law provides that all clubs

ing," responded Jenkins, "everything
is economy down our way now. Mitimates are based upon a minimum of w marry Dim.Ban Francisco. By just three
wife Is practicing It to beat, the band."20 ton to the car, and, with a produc-

tion of 160 carloads, the production In
pounds of butterfat did Pearl ot Ven-
ders, a Jersey cow owned by Quy C.
Miller, of Modesto. Cal.. win (ha

"Yon dont mean It!" exclaimed the
and similar organisations which wish
to serve liquor must secure a special other. "In what way ts sh econolicense.

pound l approximately 7,000,000,

Potatoes Are Poor at Gentses.
championship in the Jersey class at mliingT" .

Faopla from all narta of
Orason and Waahing.
ton eonitantly viait our
uAioafor dantal treat,
mant, Ouraklll taae.
knowladtad. and out
prompuujaa la flnlaa.
in work In one day

by
palrana.

Dr. Wlaa a afalaa.
taoth azpart There la
ALWAYONKBKar

in ovary ealluujr. and
Ut. Wlaa laya claim ta
thla dlitlmUon In Or.
son. 88 tm' iwiiiiiii.ww , .

"She Is economising on my shirts,"
wss the rejoinder ot Jenkins. "She

1 1 vwud wumcni- Swiss Protest to Berlin.Genesee, Idaho. The potato crop tn
this section is light this year and the

mo exposition cattle
show. Pearl beat Mohican' 88. owned
by E L. Brewer, of Satsop, Wash., by

s of one per cent Judgmentwas based on their verified milk ran.
Berne, Switzerland, via Paris. The is buying me three for a dollar.

that aha can get a $15 hat" PhilSwiss government has Instructed its
aelphia Telegraph.ord for one year. Other prlsewlnners embassy at Berlin to lodge an energet- -

lo protest against tha new violationincluded Alblen L. Oile, Chinook,
Wash., for Junior and nuiirv. 4t,nt,M Far Gone,

quamy or tne potatoes is not the best
This la the shortest crop this section
ha had tn many year. Considerable
wheat changed hand here the pastfew day, selling around 83 cents a
bushel. The Farmers' Union ware-
house Is shipping quantities of hogs.
The prices are better than they have
been for some time, the last shipment
being around 6 cents.

champion cow classes. must be very much to
asrvous system and to enttr. ilZZJZUDEI PIERCE'S

of Swiss territory by German aviators.
The protest is occasioned by tha act
of an aviator tn dropping eight bombs
over Chaux de Fond Sunday, causing

rove witn that f.rl of his."
"Why acrCordoba Mad New Coin.

San Juan Del Bur, Nicaragua. The
tne injury oi roar persons and consid "Ha bad her at the ball gams tbe

sntaawadon'tde.
Um PRICES FOB WOKE.

Caad Rai RaWar PUtaa. aaak tsTka Beat UU Kaaaar Platae, aaek 3
Go14 at Poraatala Caaa aj
WISE DENTAL CO.

BJtUABLS PAINUta OKNTISm
sis, ASUS.

IBH TM BUM. Pallia BMg. IWUaad. Oram
S. B. Car. Third aa4 WaaUasaaa.

favorite Prescriptionthis la liquid or tahl.t form .
erable damage to property. Switzer-
land demands compensation and the

omer oay, ana I give you my word
he watched ker as much as h did
the cam."punishment of the aviator.

final conversion of the currency of
Nicaragua will be concluded October
30, after which tha enrrtnha viil k. ii,.

Mra Eva TvW ml t. c zTT woman I
Jews Brave In Battle.

Berlin, by wireless to Bawille. N. J.
only legal tender of the republic. The
eordoba, the new monetary unit of
Nicaragua, la ot tha sam walrhi an.i9.H.V. No. 44, ISIS

Huckleberries Drag on Market
Portland. Southern Oregon grapes

were In larger supply this week.
Among the reoelpts were several ship-
ment of good Tokay, which brought
90 cent to SI a crate. Concords were
scarce and sold at 15 cents. Califor-
nia grapes were unchanged.

Huckleberries continue more er less
of a drug on the market, and though
Quoted at 4 if 5 cents, are hard to move.

ta CIHhood

- Cruet
"A man has ottered to keep our

building clear ot rats and roaches tor
$160 a year."

"a young married man. evidently,
who Intend scattering soma ot hlf
wife's cooking about"

Two hundred and eighty-si- Jews In
the German army have been promotedto be officers. Four thousand Jewish
soldiers in the army have been decor-
ated with Iron crosses ot the first
class, according to an Overseas' News

fineness a the gold dollar of the Unit-
ed States. It waa announced recentlythat the final rate of exchange agreedon was pesos of the old currencytor one oordoba.

aarv FTaWOaVS) PtoasaMf Pmllmtm
rwgssta rs tunmmolt, Itrwr, Sjpwaate

Wommnhood
liToiharhoad

1WHEN wrlua Is
tula sasar.

Agency announcement


